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EDITORIAL REVIEWS 
Pseudo 2~1 Atrioventr~cu~a~ 
QT Syndromes 
MAURICIO B. ROSENBAUM, MD, FACf- RAFAEL S. ACUNZO. MD 
are rate dopendenl. The pseudo 2:1 A” blwk r&&s to the 
extreme pmloag+m of ventricular refrraclorines. The T *me 
In the September 1990 issue of the Journal. Ibe report by 
Weinlraub et al. (1) on 23 children with a congenital ong QT 
syndrome includes !wo particularly intriguing observations 
that invite further ditcussion. 
Pseudo 2:l Atrioventricular (AV) Block 
In their Figure I (see our Fig. I). the authorc (II describe 
an “electrocardiogram al 4 days of age shouaing extreme QT 
prolongation (QT interval 840 msl associated with I:/ orr& 
ventricular block” However. given that the sinoalrial cycle 
length (500 lo MI0 ms) is much shorter lhan the QT interval. 
every other P wave must necessarily fall during or before the 
preceding T wave, as is clearly apparcm for P, and P, (4% 
well as all the other “even” P waves m the comolete 
tracing). When such impulses reach the ventricle. the’ven- 
lricular muscle must be absolutely refractory. Therefore. 
this 2: I response is caused not by a true bluck of conduction 
but rather by simple interference 121. It is thus probably 
more correct to refer to the case in Figure I as an example of 
pseudo 21 AV block 13-6) because there is no evidence 01 
any inlrinsic abnormaliry of AV conduaion. Six other re- 
p&d cases uf ?I AV block ilhrec in Rcfl and one each in 
Ref 8 10 I01 can also be shown to bc typical e*amplez 01 
pseudo 2:l AV block. In all ofthcm. as in the case in Figure 
I. the PP inter& are much shorter than an extremely 
prolonged QT interval. This kind of response appears 10 be 
unique lo the conpoilal long QT syndrome in which. in 
contrast lo the normal simation. refmcmriness may lw 
much longer m the vemncle than m the AV trarxmiccion 
‘iyLlem_ 
Other abnormalilies of AV conduction. Scartered cases 
have been reponed (II-151 m whtch Ihe long QT syndrome 
UBF apparrndy asocialed with other abnormalides of AV 
condu&on. Ai example of true ::I AV block was reported 
t II) but BC a ~nncaem event followmg an episode of ventnc- 
ular fibrillauon. lrolared ehamflsr ofiong QTsyndrone wilh 
coexisting congenital complete heart block have been de- 
xribed (12.131. but Ihe associatioe may be merely coinci- 
dental because nol a single example of this combination was 
found !n o recent review 116) of 1% paliena wlh the 
idtopathx long QT syndrome. The case reported by Weber 
cl al. (151 wan a single example of AV dissociation due to a 
iunaional rhvlbm in the oresrnce of sinus bmdvcardia. With 
;he exception of this &ically disputable study (Il. avail- 
able information mdicates that the AV transmission system 
is little or not at all involved m the congenital long QT 
syndrome. Recauw imravemricular block. either organic or 
functional. also seems to be a rarilv (16.17). there data 
supal lhal lbe entire His-Purkinje system fails to share in 
the moloneation of the action ootenlial duration t 17-20) that 
cha&teri&ally occurs al Ihe ventricular level. This dif?er- 
“nce may have ,lrong pathogenic connotations because why 
should anything Iwhatever it isl that prolongs the action 
potential duration in ventricular muscle spare the Purkinje 
tissue’! A succen~ful explanadon of the congenital long QT 
syndrome cannot escape this question. 
T Wave Alternans 
Duration of action potentials in subendorardium wrsw 
subepicardium. Alternation of lhe T wave has been conrid- 
crud “,urpnslngly”common (?I) and even “characlerislic” 
(!?I of Ihe idiopathic QT syndrome. It has been diversely 
alh?buted IO a “metabolic abnormality” (231. “an abrupt 
mcrease m sympathetic discharge” (22). afterdcpolariza- 
like a recording facing the lateral wall of the left ventricle). 
Because the QT interval is a good approximation of the 
action potential duration in regions where repolarization 
lasts longer (27.28l. it can reasona.., be estimated that the 
action potential duration was approximately 100 ms in the 
subendocardium of :he left ventricular free wall and signifi- 
cantly shorter in the subepicardium. Justtheopposite occurs 
in !~xtr 4 rcC 6, in which the T waves are discordam (26); 
repolarization proceeds from endocardium to epicardium 
and action porenriul drrrufion mwf be longest in the subepi- 
cordium (approximately 568 ms) and shorter in the sukpi- 
cardium. 
These data have been used to construct the scheme in 
Figure 28. assuming that action potential duration and 
diastolic interval are equivalent to QT and TQ intervals 
considered separately for subendocardium and subrpicw 
dium. Because there is no infomtation about QT and TQ 
intervals in the subepicardium in beats 3 and 5, it has also 
been assumed that these intervals remain constant in all 
beats 3 lo 6. The reasons for this assumption follow. To 
discuss the scheme in Figure 28, it is convenient o consider 
separately the alternation ofthe QT and TQ intervals and the 
T wave alternation. 
Mechanism cd QT and TQ aRenalion. Two related fac- 
tors play a major role in the mechanism of QT and TQ 
alternation. I) Whenever the QT interval is disproponion- 
ately long and the cardiac rate relatively fast, cardiac im- 
pulses tend to occur close to the preceding T wave and to 
behave physiologically as though they were “premature.” 
2) In a classic study on isolated (perfused) ventricular mus- 
cle, Gettes et al. (29) demonstrated that premature impulses 
with a “proximity” (diastolic interval) X50 ins failed to 
result in any shortening of the action potential duration, 
whereas a significant abbreviation occurred when proximity 
was <I50 ms. particularly between 60 and -20 ms. These 
results serve to explain why beat 4 in Figure 2B with a 
proximity (preceding TQ interval) of 0 behaves as a very 
premature beat and results in a IlO-ms shortening of the QT 
interval (from 700 ms in beat 3 to 560 ms in beat 4). This 
shortening in turn results in a prolongation of the following 
TQ interval (from 0 to If&l ms); beat 5 behaves like a 
“nonpremature” impulse and its QT interval retwtts to the 
initial value of 700 ms. This again shortens the TQ interval 
from IM) to 0 0%. and the process repeats itself in the 
succeeding beats as long as the heart rate remains constant. 
Thus. alternation of both the QT and TQ intervals appears to 
be a simple cansequence of any abrupt increase in heart fate. 
initially causing a marked or sulcient shonening of the TQ 
interval to a value <I50 rns. This sequence does not even 
require an abno;ma.lly prolonged QT interval. In fact, alter- 
nation of the action potential duration in isolated ventricular 
muscle (27.30) or in the duration of refractoriness in the 
intact canine heart (31) has been shown to result from an 
abrupt acceleration of the rate of stimulation, as theoreti- 
cally predicted by Lepeschkin (32) for the T wave many 
years ago and even noted to occur in a theoretic model ofthe 
lions (241 and changea in phase 2 of the ac!ion potential (251. 
The tmcmg in Figure 2, reproduced with modifications from 
part of Figure 3 in the study by Weintraub et al. (Il. lends 
it%lf admirably to a better understanding of Ihe electrophys. 
iologic mechanisms underlying this peculiar electrocardia- 
graphic IECG) manifestation. If the analysis is focused on 
beats 3 to 6 (showing the largest T wve change), it is 
apparent hat in addition to the impressive T wave alternans, 
there is a less striking but definite alternation of both the QT 
and TQ intervals. In beats 3 and 5, these intervals measure. 
respectively. 700 ms and 0. whereas in beats 4 and 6, these 
intervals measure. respectively, 560 and I60 and 560 and 
220 ms. Because QT and TQ are reciprocal intervals, a 
longer QT interval must naturally be followed by a shorter 
TQ interval and vice versa. provided the heart rate is 
relativelv constant. Converselv. -in heats 3 and 5. the T 
waves are concordant (26), s&sting that there isagradient 
in the duration of action potentials causing repolarization to 
proceed essentially from epicardium to endocardium. 
Re durarion of rite ordon pormiuls should be longm in 
the srrbenducurdiul /UWJ (note that the QRS complex looks 
F$wc 2. T wave akernanr , eproduced wilb modification from Fig. 
3, Ref. Il. The TQ and QT intervals are in ms. Numbers m EPI and 
END0 mdlcate the appmx~mate estimation of the action potential 
duration and ils variation from beal to beat m the subepicard~al and
subendacardnl layers afthe left ventricular wall. respectively. For 
further discussion. see text. 
action potential of Purklnje fibers (33). However. alternation 
of the QT and TQ intervals is greatly favored by a dispro- 
portionate prolongation of the QT interval, as has often been 
seen in reported cases of either congenital ~1.9.21.23l or
acquired (34-37) long QT syndrome. 
Mechanisms of T wave alternaos. If the shortening 
lengthening of the action potential duratton iunderlvine the 
eand Tt?J alternation o&red uniformly throughout he 
ventricle. there would be no reason for the morphology and. 
in particular. the polarity of the T wave to change. For T 
wave alternation to occur. these effects must be ofdissimilar 
magniiude in di&rcnt parts of the ventricle, particularly in 
subendocardial nd subepicardial layers of the left ventricle. 
as hypothetically depicted in Figure 2B. Although there is no 
information about the possible action potential duration in 
beats 3 and 5. the preceding TQ intervals 1200 and KU ms, 
respectively) suggest that it could not have been much 
dikrent from that in beats 4 and 6. 
This hypodtesis is supported by recent studies (38-40) 
demonstrating that the electrical propcnies of xsolated 
s%bendocardial nd subepicardial muscle may cnhibit strik- 
ing differences. The action potential shows a spike and dome 
coniiguration only in the subepicardium. Also. and more 
peninent, there is a difference in the response of action 
potential duration to changes in the rate of stimulation: the 
cwve expressing this relation is much steeper in the subepi- 
cardium (39.41% This msuits in a cmsso~cr of both curves so 
that the action potential duration is shorter in the subepvar- 
dium below a given cycle length and longer above the same 
cycle length. Also, the restitution of action pat&al dura- 
tion (when tested by premature impulses) is much steeper in 
the subepicardium. These results lend credibility to the 
mechanism depicted in Figure 2B. particularly to the cross- 
over of action potential durations from beat to bear, which is 
essential to cause the drastic reversion in polarity of the T 
wave. Accordingly, we propose that the QT. TQ and T wave 
alternations are mostly the expression of properties that arc 
inherent o the nomwl subepicardial-subendocardial electro- 
physiology and brought out by an exaggerated prolongation 
of the action potential duration and the QT mterval such as 
commonly occura in the long QT syndromes. The dilFerencsr 
between subepicardium and subendocardium are related to 
the existence ofa transient outward current m the former hut 
not in the latter (38). This current. held responsible for phase 
I of early repolarization. is one of the screral potassium 
currents that modulate the process of repolarization (41.421. 
This trusient outward current channel may well be one 
target for future research regarding the still unknown mech- 
anisms of long QT syndromes. 
Why and When 29 Pseudo AV Block or the 
T Wave Alternans Occurs 
Role of heart rate wsus Q’f duration. Like obvious T 
wave altemans, pseudo 2:I AV block can be considemd a 
form of alremaling elecrrical activity of the heart and both 
are clearly rate dependent Why and when does one or the 
other occurl An amprcssively simple answer to this question 
1s provided in Figure I of a recent study 143). In a theoretic 
Beeler-Reuter model of a sin& ventricular cell, an abrupt 
chance in the basic cvcle leneth from ,.wO to 3W & 
rcsul~cd m altemans of the a&n potentxd duranon (with 
clear altcmation of the diastolic intervals). whereas achanee 
I” cycle length from t.UOU to 250 “,s resuhed m 2:, r-e- 
sponrer. It is therefore not surprising that one or the other 
may occur in long QT syndromes. depending on the hean 
raw versus the QT duration. A beautiful example in which 
both were seen at d&rent moments in the same patient was 
reponed by Sharma el al. (9). 
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